<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Booth Numbers</th>
<th>Display Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aadhil Leather Export</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 44</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Afreen Leather Exports</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 71</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ampel</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 78</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arkay Leathers (P) Ltd</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 41 &amp; D 42</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ayyappa Enterprises</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>B 84</td>
<td>Bags &amp; Shoe Uppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Balma Leathers &amp; Chemicals</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>C 18</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bicrossing India</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 51</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Blue Diamond Leders</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 89</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chenitan Color Chem Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 53</td>
<td>Dyes &amp; Chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E.K. Hajee Mohamed Meera Sahib &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Erode</td>
<td>D 68</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Farida Leather Company</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 99</td>
<td>Finished Leather &amp; Garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Farida Prime Tannery Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 45 &amp; D 55</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fashion Quest</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>D 72</td>
<td>Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gaitonde Leather &amp; Accessories P Ltd</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>B 83</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Global Leathers International</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>C 03</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Booth Numbers</td>
<td>Display Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Good Leather Company</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>L 11</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hidea Leather Works</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 69</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>International Corporation</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 73</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>KG Leathers</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 77</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>M. Sambandam &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 62</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Model Tanners</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 97</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Model Tanners (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 98</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Naaz Exports (P) Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 96</td>
<td>Finished Leather &amp; Footwear Uppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nathan Leathers</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 61</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pacific Leather Finishers</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 74</td>
<td>Finished Leather, Goods &amp; Uppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Paramount Leather Corporation</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 43</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Planet Inc</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>D 76</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Rathnam Leathers</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Saivaa International</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>L 10</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Saroj Leathers (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 67</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Booth Numbers</td>
<td>Display Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Shafeeq Shameel &amp; Co - SSC</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 86 &amp; D 87</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Shreeji Polyfab Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>D 64</td>
<td>Knitted, Laminated &amp; Coated Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Solanki Tanning Industries</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 65</td>
<td>Finished Leather &amp; Belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sridhar &amp; Co</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 88</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sunshine Tannery</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 75</td>
<td>Finished Leather, Uppers, Belts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Techno Trends</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>L 09</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Unique Exports</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Finished Leather &amp; Uppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Upper India Tanners</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>D 54</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>V.A.S.Noorullah &amp; Co</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 79</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Venture Leather (India) Co</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>E 01</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Yasser International</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>D 52</td>
<td>Finished Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Council for Leather Exports</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>L 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AADHIL LEATHER EXPORT

Contact Executive
Mr. I.A.Ahmed Asif

Contact Details
14/2, Patnool Sardar Jung Street, Periamet, Chennai-600003
Tel : +91 44 42333685
Email : aadhilakramyusuf@gmail.com

Products to be Displayed
Leather & Leather Products

Countries to which exported
Austria, Vietnam, China, Hong Kong etc

Annual Production Capacity
Goat Finished Leather – 2,54,233 Sqft

Brief History
Aadhil Leather Export was established in the year 2005. With the rich experience of our patron our firm has been able to obtain good reputation among our customers in Leather Industry. We symphonize hard work in the quality of the materials. We are having processing arrangements in tanneries at Vellore district. With ample experience in leather circles, we established a reputation in the leather Industry. With adherence to the stringent quality standards, our firm is one among those who are supplying only quality materials. We can supply all kinds of Finished Leathers in Goat and Sheep such as GOAT SUED, GOAT SOFT NAPPA, GOAT MILLED, GOAT NUBUCK, GOAT TUMBLED OIL NUBUCK, GOAT LINING AND UPPER LEATHERS, AND SHEEP NAPPA, SHEEP CABRETTA etc.
AFREEN LEATHER EXPORTS

Contact Executive
Mr. J.A.Khan

Contact Details
No.38, Perianna Maistry Street, Periamet, Chennai-600003
Tel : +91 9840069089
Email : sales@kbro.in

Factory Address
No.4, Anna Salai, Nagalekeni, Chennai-600044

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, Vietnam, Taiwan, Italy etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 25,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
We are the Sister Concern of KBRO Group. (More details please visit www.kbro.in). With our rich traditional expertise, we are capable of producing finished Color Suede and all type of Upper leather in large quantity with good quality. We develop all your requirement of leather from raw hides of Indian and African Goat & Sheep. So the range of leather & its quality are always as per customers’ instruction. The mantra of our success lies in consistency in quality, positive feedback of clients and timely deliveries of the consignment. With the resoluteness to maintain long lasting relationship with buyers, we undertake bulk orders and provide satisfactory customized solutions. We have engaged with most of the major shoe factories in Vietnam.
**AMPEL**

**Contact Executive**  
Mr. P. Mazhar

**Contact Details**  
D-1, 49/26, EVK Sampath Road, Vepery, Chennai-600007  
Tel : +91 9940012161  
Fax : +91 44 25610273  
Email : mazhar121@gmail.com  
Website : www.ampelonline.com

**Factory Address**  
288/2, 291/1, Periyavaraikkam Village, Thuthipet Post, Vellore District, Ambur-635802

**Products to be Displayed**  
Footwear

**Countries to which exported**  
France, UK, Italy, Spain etc

**Annual Production Capacity**  
Footwear - 180000 Pairs

**Brief History**  
Since 1999 have been in leather and shoe trade as quality control agency for European customers. Started own manufacturing since 2010.
ARKAY LEATHERS (P) LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. R. Kumar

Contact Details
No.91/4, 1st Floor, Anna Salai, Nagalkeni, Chromepet, Chennai-600044
Tel : +91 44 49006800
Fax : +91 44 49006819
Email : sriram@arkayonline.com / arkay@arkayonline.com
Website : www.arkayonline.com

Factory Address
Dyeing Unit : No.71, Anna Salai, Nagalkeni, Chromepet, Chennai-600044
Finishing Unit : No. 185/2B, Dr. Abdulkalam Road, Nagalkeni, Chromepet, Chennai - 600044.

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather articles of Goat, Sheep, Cow and Buliffalo

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, China, Europe, Sri Lanka, South Korea, Vietnam, Cambodia and Indonesia

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 80,000,000 Sqft

Brief History
One Tannery in Chennai(10 minutes from the international airport) audited by Leather Working Group, rated as “Silver”, and certified by ISO 14001:2004 for processing of kid, sheep and cow totally around 700,000 sqft per month. Another Tannery in Ranipet is (100kms from Chennai) producing suedes around 300,000 sqft per month. Leather Garment factory in Chennai producing 3000 pieces per month. One Marketing office in Dongguan, China supported by One large warehouse cum office in Hong Kong and resident representative in Vietnam. We have an associate company in Italy who feed us with trends in colours for the season as well as optics and textures in fashion. The tanneries are located in leather tanning clusters which have Common Effluent Treatment Plants complete with state of the art technology including Reverse Osmosis. We do not change suppliers and all of them have been associated with us for over a decade. We use only branded and standardized chemicals and are covered with guarantee letters from all suppliers confirming REACH compliance. We are fully compliant with applicable acts and various statutory compliance applicable from time to time.
AYYAPPA ENTERPRISES

Contact Executive
Mr. V. Vimalan

Contact Details
No.65, Nelson Maickam Road, Aminjikarai, Chennai-600029
Tel : +91 44 23743707/08/09
Fax : +91 44 23743706
Email : info@calonge-group.com
Website : www.calonge-group.com

Products to be Displayed
Woven Leather Mats, Shoe uppers, Bags and Belts

Countries to which exported
Spain, Italy, France, Belgium, Germany etc

Annual Production Capacity
Woven Mats – 10,000 Sqft
Shoe Uppers – 60,000 Pairs
Belts – 20,000 Metres
Woven Bags – 20,000 Pieces

Brief History
Ayyappa Enterprises stated in 1983, a company that exports hand braided leather footwear and accessories globally. We export to all the major brands in Spain, Italy, France, Belgium, Germany and Japan. Our company turnover is 60,00,000 US$.
**BALMA LEATHERS & CHEMICALS**

**Contact Executive**  
Mr. M. Balathandauthapani

**Contact Details**  
P-27, Sri Jayendra Saraswathy Indl. Estate, BHEL Nagar, Madanadapuram, Porur, Chennai-600116  
Tel : +91 9840127385  
Email : balmahouse@gmail.com

**Products to be Displayed**  
Finished Leather

**Countries to which exported**  
Vietnam

**Annual Production Capacity**  
Leather – 5,00,000 Sqft

**Brief History**  
Balma Leathers & Chemicals, an Asian Company has set its foot in the field of leather, some 15 years before. The factory located in a vast area in southern part of India has many young talented people associated with it. With sound knowledge in leather processing, with confidence derived from Italian technology, with highly dedicated, hard working and enthusiastic young people associated with Balma Group, the company stretched its wings like a Falcon covering or capturing the Indian Leather Market.  
**Added with other key factors like:**  
• A separate R&D department, which develops new articles now and then  
• High quality Sheep Nappa, Goat Suede is developed from Saudi Arabia raw material.  
• We have high quality lining- Indian raw material  
• High Quality suede- European raw material  
• With gratitude to global kem, Italy and its associated people we distribute chemicals all over Asia  

**Our system of work :**  
• We never compromise in selection of raw material, so as to give correct quality with appropriate match to the sample  
• We work with Zero Tolerance Policy in delivery. The prompt delivery by us keeps our customers with us  
• We provide service after delivery, which fulfils our customers to meet their requirements.
BICROSSING INDIA

Contact Executive
Mr. A.M. Alaudin

Contact Details
Block 3D, Durgalakshmi Apartments, Anna Nagar,
10th Cross Street, Pammal, Chennai-600075, Tamil Nadu
Tel : +91 44 42800757
Email : bicrossingindia@yahoo.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, Indonesia and Vietnam

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 30,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
Bicrossing India is a quality conscious finished leather exporter, targeting to be the long-term, strong and reliable source, meets global new trends on finished leathers with its strong material source and infrastructure and stick on to the quality consistently and the committed delivery schedules. This company was established by a Techno-Commercial professional in April 2008 and is committed to maintain the compliance with the various international testing norms required by the Byers worldwide and matches the price very much competitively to handle the global price pressures. Bicrossing India produces various types of finished leathers ranging from very soft nappa leathers to firmer leathers and of any pastel to Dark shades & fashion colours suitable for different end-uses like shoes, handbags and leather goods.
BLUE DIAMOND LEDERS

Contact Executive
Mr. A. Kumaresa Pandian &
Mr. Karthik Kumaresa Pandian

Contact Details
25/11, Venkatapathy Street, Kilpauk, Chennai- 600 010
Tel : 91-44-2647 2077, 91-44-2644 1778
Email : mail@bluediamondleders.com

Factory Address
1). Rathinamangalam Village, Vandular Post, Chennai- 600 048
2). 11/3, ABC MBT Road Cross, Ranipet- 632 401

Products to be Displayed
Cow & Buff Milled Finished Leather, Cow Aniline, Cow Burnish, Cow Printed Milled, Cow Oil Nubuck, Cow Nubuck Lavato, Cow Cordero Nubuck, Cow Crazy Horse, Cow Avirex, Buff Levis, Cow Rugg, Cow Galaxy etc

Countries to which exported
USA, Hong Kong, Germany, Portugal, Italy, Austria, Korea and Taiwan

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 10,00,000 Sq.ft per month

Brief History
Blue Diamond Leders established in 1995. We are manufacturer and exporter of Cow, Cow Calf and Buff, Buff Calf Finished Leathers. We produce 10,00,000 Sq.ft per month.
CHENITAN COLOR CHEM Pvt Ltd

Contact Executive
Mr. Kirti Kumar Jain

Contact Details
30/1, Flowers Road, Green Avenue, Kilpauk, Chennai - 600010
Tel : +91 44 25594946/47
Email : chenitandyes@yahoo.com
Website : www.chenitan.com

Factory Address
Plot No. D2/CH-124, GIDC, Dahej-2, Village Dahej, Taluk Vagara Dist, Bharuch-Gujarat

Products to be Displayed
Dyes and Chemicals

Countries to which exported
Nigeria

Brief History
We are the manufacturers and exporters of synthetic organic dyestuffs.
E.K.HAJEE MOHAMED MEERA SAHIB & SONS

Contact Executive
Mr. A. Iskandar

Contact Details
No.17, Vepery High Road, Periamet, Chennai - 600003.
Tel : +91 44 25612287/25611471
Fax : +91 44 25611674
Email : ekhm@vsnl.com, ekhm@bsnl.in

Factory Address
1 to 8, Edhuga Street, B.P. Agarharam, Erode-638005

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Germany, U.K, Australia, Myanmar, Portugal, Taiwan, Vietnam, Netherland, Italy, Indonesia, USA, Korea, Canada, Spain etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 40,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
E.K. Hajee Mohamed Meera Sahib & Sons established in the year 1903. Leather manufacturers and exporters of Cow & Cow Calf Finished Leather with over 100 years of tanning experience. Specialist in the supply of cow calf and cow sides finished leather for shoes, Handbags, Wallets with articles to suit different price levels.
FARIDA LEATHER COMPANY

Contact Executive
Mr. A. Mujeeb Khan

Contact Details
29A, Perianna Maistry Street, Periamet, Chennai – 600 003
Tel : +91 44 2561 0037/ 2561 2948
Fax : +91 44 - 42042394
Email : faridalc@gmail.com
Website : faridaleathercompany.com

Factory Address
No. 83, Pernambut Road, Thuthipet, Ambur – 635 811
No. 2, Ponmanthurai Road, Begampur, Dindigul – 624 002

Products to be Displayed
Leather & Leather Garments

Countries to which exported
Europe & Far East Countries

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 7,00,000 Pieces
Leather Garments – 6000 Pieces

Brief History
Farida leather company founded in the early 1980 by Mr. Mujeeb Khan with a dream to mature in to a leading player in the field of leather industry in India. From a very humble beginning of USD. 1 Millions per annum the company has really grown from strength to strength to emerge as part of a core group that commands a respectable turnover of USD.75 Million per Annum with a growth of 33% per year. The company has bloomed from infancy to its reputation of today in the industry, thanks to the superlative guidance from Mr. Mujeeb Khan founder with hard earned experience of over 35 years in leather Industry. We have now focused our specialization in all types of Finished leather and Garments and particularly specialized in Eco friendly leather (chrome free). The company has exports in Europe, Hong Kong, China, Korea, Vietnam, Taiwan and Japan. Farida leather company has established a strong network of supply chain for sourcing Finished leather of International Renown.
FARIDA PRIME TANNERY PVT LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Tariq Ahmed

Contact Details
151/4, Mount Poonamallee Road, Ramapuram, Chennai- 600089, India
Tel : +91 44 22522518
Fax : +91 44 22522734
Email : fptadmin@faridatannery.com
Website : www.farida.co.in

Factory Address
Post Box No.40, Zubaida Building, Thutipet, Ambur-635811

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Asia, Europe & south Africa

Annual Production Capacity
40,00,000 Pieces

Brief History
60 year old company producing Goat, Sheep, Cow & Buffalo finished leather in 5 tanneries across India & Ethiopia, meeting high environmental standards. Our treatment plant is with Zero Liquid Discharge recycling 95% of the water. Selling 18,000,000 Feet to customers across the world.
FASHION QUEST

Contact Executive
Mr. Gurpreet Singh Anand

Contact Details
B-366, Meera Bagh, New Delhi- 110063
Tel : +91 11 25283669
Email : fashionfolio_nr@rediffmail.com
Website : www.fashionfolio.biz

Products to be Displayed
Bags

Countries to which exported
USA, Australia, Belgium etc

Annual Production Capacity
Bags - 10,000 Pieces per month

Brief History
Fashion Quest is a 10 year old company Manufacturing & Exporting worldwide. Over the years our presence in international events of Fashion has been marked by participation in various fashion weeks namely in Milan, Paris, London, Birmingham, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Las Vegas and New Delhi. We are well known in Fashion Handbags which will be displayed in Fashion Connect. From Beach bags to Sling Bags, Clutch Bags, Box Bags, I-pad Bags, they are a delight for fashion enthusiasts. Shopping our intricate embroideries on large range of Textiles including Hand Woven Klim Bags.
GAITONDE LEATHER & ACCESSORIES P LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Sateesh Jadhav

Contact Details
58, Harrington Road, Chetpet, Chennai– 31
Tel   : +91-44-42138218
Email : sateesh@gaitonde.com
Website : www.gaitonde.com

Factory Address
Pallavaram, Chennai.

Products to be Displayed
Goat & Sheep Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Europe & Asian countries

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather 10,00,000 sqft

Brief History
Founded in 1930s, Chennai (India) based, Gaitonde Leathers & Accessories Private Limited is one of the pioneers in Leather Industry. We are manufacturers & exporters of premium quality finished leather. We offer a wide range of articles made out of Goat, Sheep & Cow suitable for making Shoes, Accessories & Garments.
GLOBAL LEATHERS INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. Dhinesh

Contact Details
20/4, Dean Bashiyam Street, West Saidapet, Chennai-600015
Tel : +91 9789974401 / 9840215441
Email : info@gliindia.com
Website : www.gliindia.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Vietnam, Indonesia, Japan, Taiwan, Cambodia etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 60,000,000 Sqft

Brief History
Global Leathers International is an Indian Based company established with the mission of supplying good quality leathers and sourcing. We are a sourcing agent and exporter of all kinds of finished leathers, leather accessories and goods supplying around the world.
GOOD LEATHER COMPANY

Contact Executive
Mr. K.R. Vijayan

Contact Details
Old No.47, New No.16, Thiruvengadam St. Periamet, Chennai- 600 003
Tel : +91 44 25611090/ 25611255
Fax : +91 44 25610512
Email : goodleatherho@goodleather.group.com
goodleather@goodleather.net
Website : www.goodleathergroup.com

Factory Address
702/6, MBT Road Cross, Ranipet-632401

Products to be Displayed
Cow Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Europe and Asian Countries

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 80,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
Good Leather Company is a partnership firm established in the year 1985, certified by LWG and SATRA. We are engaged in processing of Cow Wet Blue into finished leather. From modest beginnings we have grown to a turnover of exceeding Rs. 100 cores in aggregate at present. Our capacity is 12 Million Sq.ft per annum. Continued investment in improved technology and ethical and moral practices have assisted this family-run group to reach such levels. We are exporting our products mainly to Europe and Asian Countries. We have created a niche for quality of our products in both international and local markets.
HIDEA LEATHER WORKS

Contact Executive
Mr. S.S. Ashwin Giri

Contact Details
No.23, Old Tiruthani Road, Ranipet-632402
Tel : +91 9940248456/ 9840543440
Email : hidealeatherworks@gmail.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
China, Vietnam, Europe etc

Annual Production Capacity
50,00,000 Sq.ft

Brief History
We are a part of the 65 year old M.Sambandam & Co., (SAMCO) Tannery Group. We specialize in the manufacturer of high quality Cow, Buffalo, Sheep and Goat Finished Leathers for Shoes, Bags, Garments and other allied industries. Our raw material is sourced from some of the best areas for high quality leather both internationally and domestically. We exhibit our products worldwide in all the leading leather exhibitions. We have a worldwide clientele and supply to all the leading warehouses and leather product manufacturing houses apart from having our own warehouse in China.
INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

Contact Executive
Ms. Mary Venus

Contact Details
No.17/3, Pembroke House, Shafee Mohamed Street,
Off Grams Road, Chennai-600006
Tel : +91 44 28290937
Fax : +91 44 42115122
Email : leathers@icorpindia.com
Website : www.internationalcorporation.com

Factory Address
224/1B, 34A, Sipcot industrial Complex, Wallajah Block, Ranipet,
Wallajah Taluk, Vellore District, Tamil Nadu- 632403

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather made out of Cow, Buffalo, Goat and Sheep

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, Spain, Vietnam, China, Korea, Thailand, Japan, Indonesia, Germany, Italy, Shanghai, Australia etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 6,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
International Corporation, a professional Sourcing & inspection company with proven track record of over a decade, in sourcing and supplying of Finished Leather, Shoes & Leather Goods from the Best Tanneries and Factories in South India, who specialized in manufacturing tailor made leather for shoes, boots, leather goods, gloves & garments for top international brands.
KG LEATHERS

Contact Executive
Mr. S. Ravichandran

Contact Details
No.57, Sripuram 1st Street, Thiruneermalai Main Road, Chromepet, Chennai- 600044
Tel : +91 44 32961415 / 22730519
Fax : +91 44 22730519
Email : info@kgleathers.com
Website : www.kgleathers.com

Factory Address
1A/3, Old Thiruthani Road, Ranipet- 632401

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Vietnam, South Korea, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Cambodia, Germany, Singapore etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 50,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
KG Leathers established in the year 2000 by Mr. S. Ravichandran, who is a leather technologist with vast experience in the leather industry. KG Leathers is run by qualified and experienced team members, they are capable of handling sheep, goat, cow and buff leathers. Our manufacturing facilities in Chennai and Ranipet have the capacity to produce 50,00,000 Sq.ft of finished leather per annum. Our technical excellence has helped us to satisfy our customers varied interest in leather. We are one of the leading exporters of finished leather in India. Our motto is to serve the industry with consistent quality, timely delivery and at highly competitive price. KG Leathers vision is to stay ahead in the industry in innovation keeping the modern trends in mind.
M. SAMBANDAM & SONS

Contact Executive
Mr. S.C. Sanjeev Kumar

Contact Details
No.23, Old Thiruthani Road,
Manthangal Mottur, Ranipet- 632401.
Tel : +91 44 43235072
Email : msmsuperprime@gmail.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leathers

Countries to which exported
Europe & Far East Countries

Annual Production Capacity
24,000,000 Sqft

Brief History
We are manufacturers of cow and cow calf leathers having our full fledged factory in Ranipet, India. We produce all kind of cow leathers ranging from super soft linings to sophisticated upper leathers. We supply to major parts of far East & European countries we assure strict quality control and speedy supply of material.
MODEL TANNERS

Contact Executive
Mr. Tabrez Alam

Contact Details
122-D, Defence Colony, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010
Tel : +91 515 2824104
Email : info@modeltanners.org

Factory Address
Plot No. 880, 881, 882 & 886, Shekhpur Nari, Banthar, Unnao-209801

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
All over the world

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 1,50,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
We are basically the manufacturer and exporter of all kinds of finished leather, particularly buffalo. We make safety shoe leather for shoes and belting leathers on large scale. We produce buff leather in different prints like Dollar, Mina, Tango, Haircell, Barton, Apollo etc., in different thickness as per order specifications. Split leathers are also available with us. Our quality, variety, delivery schedule, economical rates and the satisfaction of our customers have now made us one of the top names in the leather manufacturing trade.
MODEL TANNERS (INDIA) PVT. LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Tabrez Alam

Contact Details
C/o. Sultan Tanners, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010
Tel : +91 515 2824781
Email : info@modeltanners.org

Factory Address
A-22, 23 & 24, Leather Technology Park, Banthar, Unnao-209801

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather made from Hides of Buffalo

Countries to which exported
All over the world

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather –3,00,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
We are basically the manufacturer and exporter of all kinds of finished leather, particularly buffalo. We make upholstery leather for furniture and car seats on large scale. We produce buff leather in different prints like Uruguay, Dollaro, Pegaso, Federica, Madras, Spider etc., in different thickness as per order specifications. Split leathers are also available with us. Our quality, variety, delivery schedule, economical rates and the satisfaction of our customers have now made us one of the top names in the leather manufacturing trade.
NAAZ EXPORTS (P)LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Javed Iqbal

Contact Details
14 A 150 Feet Road Jajmau, Kanpur - 208010, Uttar Pradesh. India
Tel : +91-9839068555
Email : Info@naazexports.com
Website : www.naazexport.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
UK, USA, Germany, Russia, China, Taiwan, Middle-East etc

Annual Production Capacity
Leather - 10,90,000 sqft
Footwear Uppers - 2,70,000 Pairs

Brief History
Naaz Group of Companies is a corporation committed to cater to the growing need to provide globally the complete assortment of fashionable & quality products to keep pace with today’s highly fashionable & QUALITY conscious global environment. Naaz group of companies is establish by honorable Mr. Iqbal Hussain in 1970, located in Northern India in a place called “KANPUR”. From a single division in 1970, Naaz group of companies has today grown into four divisions.
1. Leather Division
2. Shoe Division
3. Saddlery Division
4. Fashionable Leather Footwear Division
NATHAN LEATHERS

Contact Executive
Mr. G. Selva Ganesan

Contact Details
9/R, Veerasamy Street, Periamet, Chennai-600003
Tel     : +91 44 25612117
Fax     : +91 44 42601576
Email   : na_leather@yahoo.com

Factory Address
Ambur, Tamilnadu.

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, Korea, France etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 12,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
Our company was established in 1992, our company engaged in export of finished leather from 2007. Our company concentrates on Goat Finished Leathers for Shoes and Exports to Korea, China, Hong Kong and France.
PACIFIC LEATHER FINISHERS

Contact Executive
Mr. Mohammad Danish

Contact Details
197/189, Ram Rai Sarai, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010
Tel : +91 9839333513
Fax : +91 512 2461082
Email : info@paciicleather.in
Website : www.paciicleather.in

Products to be Displayed
Furniture upholstery leather, belt leather, leather goods, belts, shoes & shoe uppers

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, Vietnam, Korea, Turkey, China, Italy, South Africa, Malaysia etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 5,50,00,000 Sqft
Belts – 25,00,000 Pieces
Shoe & Uppers – 10,00,000 Pairs

Brief History
Pacific Leather Finishers is one of the premium establishments in the Indian Leather Company. A professionally managed company dealing in Upholstery Finished Leather for furniture, automotive leather and various leather products like belt leather, shoe uppers to cater to the growing needs of leather product users. Equipped with the state of the art Italian modern machinery and maintaining high quality strictness. Our sister concerns are M/s. Pacific Leather Pvt. Ltd, M/s. Pacific Exports and M/s. M.H. Tanners

BOOTH NO : D 74
PARAMOUNT LEATHER CORPORATION

Contact Executive
Mr. A Mohammed Imran

Contact Details
160/1, Alangayam Cross Road, Perumalpet, Vaniyambadi- 635751
Tel : +91 417 4234172 / 9443724172/ 9443132822
Email : paramountleathercrop@gmail.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong and China

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather- 20,00,000 Sq.ft

Brief History
Since 15 years, company is involved in manufacturing of Sheep and Goat Finished Leathers. Our company is well equipped with Machineries and produces high quality leathers, catering to the requirement of Garments, Footwear and Goods. Well prepared to deliver a vast variety of colours and finishes in shortest possible time. We make high quality leathers of sheep shoe nappa, cabretta, uppers and lining. Our main production is Sheep Drum Dyed, one touch, aniline and nappa for garments and goods. We also make goat suede, shoe suede nubuck and all kinds of articles also full veg and semi veg in sheep and goat.
PLANT INC.

Contact Executive
Mr. Wakil Ahmed

Contact Details
38/1A, G.J. Khan Road, Kolkata-700039, INDIA
Tel : +91-33-4007-6072 / 4007-6073
Fax : +91-33-4007-6074
Email : vakilahmed@hotmail.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, China, Europe, Vietnam, etc

Annual Production Capacity
45,00,000 sqft.

Brief History
The Company Plant Inc has two modern Tanneries at Calcutta Leather Complex. Main function of the Units is processing of Finished Leather from Raw Hides and Wet Blue stage. We are processing Finished Leather from Cow, Buff, Goat and Sheep skins Leather according to the specific requirement of the Buyers, who convert the Finished Leather into Bags, Wallets, etc. Our Buyers/ Customers are mainly located at Hong Kong and China, who are well known suppliers of Branded Bags and Wallets, Shoes etc to Chain Stores in USA, Germany and other European countries.
RATHNAM LEATHERS

Contact Executive
Mr. A.R. Senthilkumar

Contact Details
191/1-B, Angalamman Koil Street, Nagalkeni, Chromepet- 600044
Tel : +91 44 43626053
Fax : +91 44 43626001
Email : custcare@rathnamleather.in
Website : www.rathnamleather.in

Products to be Displayed
Goat Suede/ Nubuk/ Exotic Finished Leathers

Countries to which exported
Brazil, Hong Kong, Japan, Vietnam, Cambodia, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Fuji, Germany, Slovenia, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Italy, Korea, Spain etc

Annual Production Capacity
Goat Suede/ Nubuk/ Exotic Finished Leathers – 100,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
Established in the year April 2004 at Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India, “Rathnam Leathers” is a partnership firm with Mr. K.F. Shamsuddin and Mr. A.R. Senthil Kumar. We are leading manufacturers and exporters of wide range of goat suede leather. Our expertise in effectively utilizing latest range of process machinery under a single roof for meeting the involved processing demands also allow us to deliver exceptional quality in the finished suede leather. Using the processed skins of Goat, the range we are presently dealing includes Goat Nubuck, Goat Suede, Exotic Finished Leathers.
SAIVAA INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. Manish

Contact Details
A-3, North Gate, No:1, Kasturibhai St, VOC Nagar, Pammal, Chennai - 600075
Tel: +91 9710055195
Email: salessaivaa@gmail.com / manishsaivaa@gmail.com
Website: www.saivaa.com

Factory Address
No:35, Annasalai, Pammal, Chennai - 600044

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hongkong, China, Taiwan, Vietnam, Bangladesh, Burma, Indonesia etc.,

Annual Production Capacity
30,000,000 Sq.ft

Brief History
Saivaa International established in the year 2007, at Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India. We are leading manufacturers and exporters of a wide range of finished Leather. Our expertise in effectively utilizing latest range of process machinery under a single roof for meeting the involved processing demands also allow us to deliver exceptional quality in the finished leather. Saivaa International is one of the market leaders in Exports of Goat, Cow, Sheep, Buff Leathers to Several countries & Brands Saivaa International was established in the year of 2007 by Mr. Manish who is a qualified Leather technologist with the vast experience in the leather industry. Mr. Manish began his career in Leather industry and after putting in over past 3 decades working in various parts of the world, returned to Chennai to set up his dream project, a small Leather Unit, which was started as a tiny factory and has today grown into a reasonable large set-up with direct exports, bulk corporate customers all over the world. The major credit for bringing up the unit to its present level should go to his innovative style of functioning and a very hard working nature. A perfectionist to the core Mr. Manish is now an authority on Leather and Leather business. We are leading leather manufacturer and exporter in southern India.
SAROJ LEATHERS (INDIA) PVT LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. C. Narayanan

Contact Details
No. 85A, Phase II, SIPCOT Industrial Estate, Sipcot-632403.
Tel : +91-4172-247070
Email : mail@sarojleathers.com
Website : www.sarojleathers.com

Products to be Displayed
Cow, Cow Calf, Goat, Sheep (Nappa, Lining, Upper Articles)

Countries to which exported
All European & Asian Countries

Annual Production Capacity
70,00,000 Sq.ft

Brief History
Saroj Leathers (India) Pvt Ltd established in 1993 was pioneered by Mr. C. Narayanan who is having experience of 30 years in leather sector. At present it is 100% export oriented unit. The manufacturing unit of saroj leathers is more than 60000SF. We have all Italian machineries. We are maintaining Zero Liquid Discharge system through common effluent treatment plant in which we are a permanent member. We are making lining and upper leathers in cow, sheep and goat articles. We concentrate a long term relationship with both of our customers and suppliers. We are making 700000 Lakh SF per month in that cow 500000SF and Goat, Sheep 200000SF.
Contact Executive
Mr. Shafeeq Ahmed

Contact Details
48/101-A9 (old No.15), Marshalls Road, Egmore, Chennai-600008
Tel : +91 44 42960100
Fax : +91 44 42176155
Email : admn@sscgrp.com/ exileasst@sscgrp.com
Website : www.sscgrp.com

Factory Address
Venkatasamudram Village Road, Ambur - 635802.

Products to be Displayed
Goat Finished Leathers

Countries to which exported
Italy, Poland, Ukraine, USA, China & Hong Kong

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather 60,000,00 Million

Brief History
We, Shafeeq Shameel & Co., (SSC) located in Ambur, India were established in 1967, as a tanner and exporter of finished leather to the European, US and Asian markets. We are one of the pioneers in tanning and finishing of kid skins, made out of carefully chosen Raw-Stocks purchased from all over India, with Chrome free, Full veg, semi-chrome and full chrome tannage. We operate from our 10 buying branches in major Indian raw hide centers to supply the production capacity of more than 10 million sq ft per annum from our tanneries equipped with modern machineries and technical know-how from Italy. Innovation is key at SSC where we continuously develop new articles in line with the worldwide fashion trends and work closely with brands and producers of shoes, bags and garments. We every year participate in important shows like Lineapelle Italy, APLF Hong Kong. Our China offices services clients in Asia, and we are represented in all major markets. At SSC, we are committed to environmental protection and hold ISO-14001 certification. We are LWG Gold Rated and quality operation under ISO-9001:2000.
SHREEJI POLYFAB PVT. LTD

Contact Executive
Mr. Sushil Kumar Gupta

Contact Details
D-20, Footwear Component Park, Sipcot
Industrial area, Irugattukotai Dist. Kancheepuram, Tamil Nadu- 602117
Tel : +91 120 6582001
Email : info@shreejipolyfab.com
Website : www.shreejipolyfab.com

Factory Address
Plot No.48, Mahila Udhyami Park-1, Greater Noida-201306

Products to be Displayed
Knitted, Laminated & Coated Fabric

Countries to which exported
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Kenya, Thailand etc

Brief History
We are manufacturers of knitted, laminated and coated fabrics used as lining and interlining in the footwear industries. We have two units Viz. one in Chennai for making all types of fusible interlinings and the second in Greater Noida for making knitted, laminated and coated fabrics. As a fabric manufacturer we can customize the fabric as per the buyers need. Fabrics made are all REACH compliant. Currently we are selling our products in India to the footwear manufactureres making for world famous brands like Rockport, Clarks, Bugatti, Diechhman etc., and also exporting to countries like Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Vietnam, Kenya etc.
SOLANKI TANNING INDUSTRIES

Contact Executive
Mr. Iqbal Ahmad

Contact Details
102/87-A(1), Jajmau, Kanpur
Tel : +91-9984671313
Email : solankitanning@rediffmail.com
Website : www.solankitanning.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather & Leather Belts

Countries to which exported
America, South Africa, Singapore, Hong Kong & Malaysia, Taiwan, Europe, Brazil, Russia & Turkey.

Annual Production Capacity
15,00,000 to 18,00,000 Sq.ft.

Brief History
We are over 3 decades experienced tanners & curriers and own and operate a modern & well equipped tannery, where utilizing some of the best technician’s and technologies on site combined with India’s low cost of manufacturing we produce high quality finished leathers at very reasonable prices. Driven by the simple philosophy of delighting and satisfying the customer, we have the wherewithal to ensure in-process quality control, adherence to international standards, consistent in-time delivery and of course very reasonable prices range of finished leathers. We are making High Quality Leather in Buffalo such as -Buff Printed In Grain and Split - Buff Belt Leather in Grain and Split - Buff Crazy Horse - Buffalo Bag Leather - Leather Belts.
SRIDHAR & CO

Contact Executive
Mr. V. Srinivasan & Mr. R.N. Renghanaaathan

Contact Details
20, V.V. Koil Street
Tel : +91 44 25612847/25615919
Fax : +91 44 25612185
Email : vsreen1920@airtelmail.in

Factory Address
1/156, Trunk Road, Valayampet, Vaniyambadi

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather (Sheep, Goat & Cow)

Countries to which exported
Far East & Europe

Brief History
We have started in 1971, we are a manufacturer and exporter. Our major export markets are China, Hong Kong, also the Middle East and Europe. The main objective of this modernization initiative is to make ourselves sufficient and to increase exports and local sales, reduction in cost of production, generation of employment opportunities, quality up gradation and increase the productivity as per customers satisfaction.
SUNSHINE TANNERY

Contact Executive
Mr. Faiyaz Ahmad

Contact Details
482-483, Wajidpur, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010
Tel : +91 512-3278357/ 9839031351
Email : mail@sunshinetannery.com, shanu@sunshinetannery.com
Website : www.sunshinetannery.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather, Safety Uppers and Men Waist Belts

Countries to which exported
Australia, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Israel, Malaysia, Mauritius, Oman, South Africa, Turkey, Jordan etc

Annual Production Capacity
1. Finished Leather – 48,00,000 Sq.ft
2. Domestic Upholstery 24,00,000 Sq.Ft
3. Safety & Fashion Upper – 3,60,000 Pairs
4. Men Waist Belts – 600,000 Pieces

Brief History
Sunshine Tannery was established by Mr. Haroon Rashid, who has a long time experience in Leather Footwear industry since last 60 years. Presently, unit is running by Mr. Faiyaz Ahmad (Shanu), who has also experience of leather manufacturing for last 25 years. It is located in one of the industrial areas of the Kanpur, viz. Jajmau and is just 5 km away from the Kanpur Central railway station and 75 km away from the Lucknow airport and 425 km away from India capital New Delhi. Sunshine Tannery is formed with several sections of processing units, which are involved in the operation of manufacturing and export. We do not only go for enhancing the production for domestic but uses also manufacture valuable products of leather in wide range for international market with 100% export quality. Our finished leather is exported to different destinations across the globe. We are dealing in Buffalo Leather, Cow Leather, Baby Buffalo Leather, Belt Leather (for waist belts) & safety shoes uppers. We are also making men’s waist belts with/without buckles.
TECHNO TRENDS

Contact Executive
Mr. Ayaz Ahmed

Contact Details
21/9, Karumbur Patel Street, Ambur – 635802, Tamil Nadu
Tel : + 91 4174 240184
Fax : + 91 4174 244184
Email : ayaz@technotrends.in

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, Vietnam etc

Annual Production Capacity
5,00,00,000 Sq.ft

Brief History
We are Finished Leather Exporters from India, We Specialize in Cow, Goat, and Sheep Leather. We are a young and dynamic team with strong technical background.
UNIQUE EXPORTS

Contact Executive
Mr. Naseem Alam Lari & Mr. Asim Nafees

Contact Details
980-D, Wajidpur, Jajmau, Kanpur- 10
Tel : +91 9838103711
Email : unikexport@gmail.com / asim.nafees@gmail.com

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather & Shoes Uppers

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leathers - 316,152 Sq.ft.

Brief History
We Unique Exports are manufacturer & exporters of finished leathers and shoe uppers in India since 1989, with latest technology & qualified team. We produce Buff, Cow, Buff calf finish leathers & shoe boot uppers for casual/ formal/ safety & industrial shoes for men, ladies and children. We make finished leathers approx 1 million sq.ft. Per month & Uppers approx 2,000 pairs per day. We export our products to Europe, Australia, South Africa, China & Thailand, etc.

Product Information:
Finished leathers for shoes, Full Grain Pull-up Leathers, Crazy Horse Leathers, Nubuck Leathers, Printed Leathers, Split Leathers, Corrected Grain Leathers (C.G), Belts Leathers & All Types of Fancy Leathers.
UPPER INDIA TANNERS

Contact Executive
Mr. Benyamin Ahmad

Contact Details
618-C, Defence Colony, Jajmau, Kanpur - 208010.
Tel : 9935142372
Email : office@upintan.in, office.upintan@gmail.com

Factory Address
38/32, Jajmau, Kanpur - 208010

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, China, Vietnam etc.,

Brief History
We are a manufacturer of Upholstery, Automotive, Belt & Belt leather and Shoe upper Leather.
V.A.S. NOORULLAH & CO.

Contact Executive
Mr. V. Mohammed Zaid

Contact Details
No. 47, Wuthucattan Street, Peraimet, Chennai-60003, India
Tel : +91 44 25611216 / 25611217
Fax : +91 44 25611219
Email : zaid@vasngroup.com/ idris@vasngroup.com/ usama@vasngroup.com

Factory Address
No.30, Udayendiram, Vaniyambadi-635754

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather – 80,00,000 Sq.Ft

Brief History
We are one of the leading manufactures and exporters of fine quality Sheep / Goat Finished Leather suitable for Shoes, Leather Goods and Dress Gloves. Our manufacturing expertise span over five decades and we have been rated GOLD by LWG (Leather Working Group, UK). We are also an ISO 14001 EMS certified Tanner & Export House status holders. Our capacity to produce over 8 Million Sq.ft of Finished Leather Per Annum. We take pride in keeping pace with the best technical and management practice and run it strict compliance with eco-friendly environment.
VENTURE LEATHER (INDIA) CO.

Contact Executive
Mr. Omair Ahmed K

Contact Details
No.62-B, Ormes Road, Kilpauk, Chennai- 600010
Tel : +91 44 42176422
Fax : +91 44 26613843
Email : kuahmed@venture-india.com, info@venture-india.com

Products to be Displayed
Leather for Shoes, Garments & Leather Goods

Countries to which exported
Italy, Spain, Vietnam, Cambodia, Korea etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather – 36,00,000 Sqft

Brief History
Venture Leather is a proprietary concern, whose office is situated in Kilpauk, Chennai. Ours is a Buying House engaged in finished leather, leather garments for men and women with a long term vision.
YASSER INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive
Mr. Syed Nizamuddin

Contact Details
NO. 118/10, 1st floor, Marble Hall, Vepery Highroad, Perimet, Chennai - 600003, India.
Tel : +91 44 42041113/ 9884326601
Email : yasserintl123@yahoo.in / enquiry@yasserintl.com / yasser1998@yahoo.com
Website : www.yasserintl.com

Factory Address
164/1, Kuthcheary Road, Vaniyambadi

Products to be Displayed
Finished Leather made out Goat and Sheep

Countries to which exported
Hong Kong, China, Vietnam and Indonesia etc

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather –4,50,000 Pieces

Brief History
Yasser International is one of the leading leather manufacturers and exporters of all kinds of finished leather for leather articles in Chennai with more than 25 years experience. Quality and customers service are our main motto. We specialize in Premium Finished leather for leather goods. We are also exporting our leather products Globally. We have excelled in our leather products and our buyers appreciate our services offered. In order to have a sound infrastructure, a Company should be equipped with Modern Know-How, should have Organizational Strength, keep track of the changing tastes of the World Leather Market and have the capacity of fulfilling it’s requirement. The strength of Yasser International is it’s good infrastructure and it’s belief in Customer satisfaction as top priority and quality control policy. Being located in Leather Hub of Chennai, India, one of the major suppliers of Leather & Leather goods to the World Market, being equipped with the latest Machineries, abundant supply of Raw Materials, Skilled Workers, regular Market Survey and control over quality,